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SAVINGS BOND CAMPAIGN WILL CLOSE SATURDAY 
I 	 Saturday {April 9) will see close of the 1966 United States Savings Bond campaign on ' f} campus, according to Public Relations Coordinator Don McCaleb, who is director of the 
local campus campaign. The special effort for state employees throughout california 
began late last month. 
The annual campaign to encourage all state employees to arrange for purchase of the 
bonds through monthly payroll deductions is being conducted through the cooperation 
of representatives in the various departments throughout the campus, who have the 
responsibility of contacting each of their fellow employees individually. 
calling attention to this year's savings bonds campaign, Chancellor of the California 
.. 	 State CollegesGlenn s. Dumke recently pointed out the need for support of the nation 

during its involvement in Vietnam. He said, nit behooves us, as patriotic Americans, 

to do a little more than our share at this time." 

Mccaleb issued a reminder to departmental representatives for the campaign to return 
the individual cards for each of the employees they were asked to contact, to the 
Public Relations Office, Room 216, Administration Building, on or before saturday. 
(
.. 
f 
SENATE RESOLUTION HIGHLIGHTS SUCCESSFUL MUSIC TOUR 
Senate Resolution No. 38, commending the San Luis Obispo campus' Music Department andI/ Harold P. Davidson, head of that department, highlighted an extremely successful 25th 
r annual Music Tour, according to Graduate Manager Robert Spink. Presented during a 
tour of the Capitol Building which included a 30-minute concert, the resolution was 
introduced by Senator Vernon L. Sturgeon of Paso Robles and was unanimously adopted 
by the state legislature's upper house. 
The resolution stated in part ••• "That the members of the Senate commend the Hen's 
Glee Club of the California State Polytechnic College on the excellent blend of •
vocal talent and also recognize the 30th anniversary of Professor Davidson's direc­
torship of this fine musical organization and the fine record that his former stu­
dents have made as leaders and citizens in their respective communities; •• •" 
The 1966 tour, which included visits to high schools and Sierra College in the upper 

San Joaquin and Sacramento valleys, was among the most successful in recent years, 

according to Spink. Performances were before large and often "standing room only" 

crowds and were well received. Standing ovations closed several of the concerts. 

Groups which made up the tour party were the Hen1s Glee Club, Collegians, Collegiate 

Quartet, and Majors and Minors • 
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~INEERING PROGRAM STUDY ANNOUNCED 
Harold P. Hayes, Dean of Engineering, has been assigned the responsibility for pro­
~osing procedures for a full-scale review of the future development of the San Luis 
Obispo program of engineering education, according to an announcement by Vice Presi­
dent Dale W. Andrews, chief executive officer for the SLO campus. In making the 
announcement Dr. Andrews recalled that a complete over-all review of the college's 
engineering program has notbeen done since 1952. He stated that this assignment will 
require the full-time attention of Dean Hayes on an interim basis, and will include 
an evaluation of the .ECPD reports, the development of proposals for an over-all study 
and evaluation of the engineering program, and other assignments necessary to planning 
for the future and improvement of the Engineering Division. 
"'rhe press of routine, day•to•day Engineering Divh1.on responsibilities, committee 
asgignments, and participation in Executive Council and Faculty-Staff Council delib­
erations have simply not allowed time for adequate attention to be devoted to this 
Vital long-range planning process," Dr. Andrews said. "With the major Engineering 
ntVision dean-level policy recommendations determined for the ' remainder of the presen~ 
~eademic year and summer quarter, it has been found possible to release Dean Hayes · 
f~ operational responsibilities for the Engineering Division and from local campus 
~ttee assignments in order to carry out the responsibilities associated with this 
n.ew asaignment." 
Vice President Andrews added that operational direction of the Engineering Division 
\.Jill be assigned to a temporary administrator, to be named in the immediate futllre, 
ft)llt"Ning consultation with Engineering Division department heads, college line 
officers~ and others as appropriate. 
Dl'R!CToR OF C S C INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS WILL VISIT CAMPUS, ADDRESS STAFF CLUB 
Thomas LAntos, director of International Programs for the California State Colleges, 
faces a busy schedule when he arrives on campus Thursday (April 7) for his annual 
visit. Planned during his day-long stay, here, are a series of interviews and meet­
ings with members of the college faculty, staff, and student body, as well as an 
address before the regular meeting of the Staff Club, scheduled to begin at no~n, in 
the Staff Dining Room. 
PoTmerly a professor of economics at San Francisco State College, where he distin­
guished himself as an educator an advisor on national economic problems, and a 
lecturer, Lantos has been inet;umental in developme~t of study abr oad programs at 
ten fn~ign universities for CGC students. After but three years of operation, the 
state colleges' program of international study is already known as one of the finest 
auch PTograms available for American college and university students. Cal Poly stu­
dents are presently enrolled in classes at Uppsala University (Sweden)~ Waseda Uni­
versity (Japan), and University of Madrid (Spain). 
While on campus lantos will be available to discuss overseas study opportunities with 
interested students. A general meeting for that purpose is being planned for ­
11:00 a.m., Thursday, in Room 123 of the Agricultural Engineering Building. In addi­

tion, members of the student body and facult~ who wish to arrange short individus l 

interviews with the CSC official during his visit here 1 are invited to contact Fuad 

H. Tellew, campus coordinator of international studies programs and a member of the 

Business Administ~a~fon Depaxtment faculty, to make the necessary arrangemen~B. 

Tellew may be reached either by going to his office, Room 110 of the ~usiness Adruinie• 

t't·ation and Educat'lon BuiHling, or by calling (546)2278. 

Alumni of the college as well as students who have recently been admi~ted to the CSC 
lnte~nat~onal Pro8ram are invited to joinmembe~s ~f the faculty and staff to hear 
Lantos 1 addre.sa befoTe· the Staff Club. 
' 
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NEW SCHEDULE FOR S E R S CONTRIBUTIONS ANNOUNCED 
New schedules for employees' contribution share to the State Employees' Retirement 
System were included in information received on campus from SERS last week. Slated 
to become effective July 1, 1966, the new rate schedule is: 
Nearest Age 
at Entry Into 
the System 
Male 
Rate (%) 
Female 
Rate (%) 
Nearest Age 
at Entry Into 
the System 
Male 
Rate (%) 
Female 
Rate (%) 
20 or under 5.37% 5.51% 40 7.27% 8.35% 
21 5.39 5.63 41 7.41 8.51 
22 5.41 5.73 42 7.55 8.68 
23 ·5.44 5.85 .. 43 7.69 8.35 
24 ·5.48 5.99 44 7.82 9.02 
25 5.54 6.16 45 7.95 9.13 
26 5.61 6.33 l~6 8.07 9 .3l• 
27 5.71 6.49 l~7 8.19 9.50 
28 5.81 6.64 48 8.31 9.66 
29 5.92 6.79 l~9 8.43 9.81 
30 6.03 6.93 50 8.54 9.96 
31 6.15 7.07 51 8.65 10.10 
32 6.27 7.21 52 8.75 10.24 
33 6.39 7.34 53 8.85 10.38 
34 6.51 7.48 5l• 8.96 10.51 
35 6.63 7.62 55 9.07 10.64 
36 6.76 7.75 56 9.19 10.77 
37 6.88 7.89 57 9.31 10.91 
38 7.00 8.03 53 9.44 11.06 
39 7.13 8.19 59 and over 9.59 11.25 
CHEMISTRY LECTURES WILL CONCLUDE RADIOISOTOPE LAB VISIT ON CAMPUS 
Public lectures dealing with the field of chemistry, planned to continue each even­
ing through Friday (April 8), will conclude the two-week visit of the Oak Ridge In­
stitute for Nuclear Studies Mobile Radioisotope Laboratory on campus. Planned to 
begin at 7:30 p.~, each evening; the lectures will take place in Room E-27 of the 
Science Building, according to Ken Ozawa of the Physical Sciences Department's facul•~ 
ty, who is coordinator for the 'visit. · 
Delivered by G. A. Thomas and K. J. Schiager, who accompany the lab as lecturers, the 
nightly presentations remaining on the schedule include the following topics: 
Tuesday, April 5 - "Carbon-14" 
Wednesday, April 6 
- "Isotope Dilution" 
Thursday, April 7 - "Preparation of Tagged Compounds" and "Standardization" 
Friday, April 8 
- "Chemical Separations" 
Cal Poly's students and faculty are making full use of the unit's appearance on cam~ 
pus according to Ozawa. The 27 participants taking part in laboratory demonstrations 
and experiments are more than twice as many as have ever taken the course before. 
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"BOOKS AT HIGH NOON" SCHEDULES REVUl7 BY SCALES 
William Glasser's Reality therapy will be reviewed by Education Department faculty 
member Harry Scales when the Books at High Noon group gathers next Tuesday (April 
12) for its regular luncheon meeting. Planned .to begin at noon, the meeting will 
take place in the Staff Dining Room. 
Glasser's book is diametrically ~opposed to the Freudian approach to personality and 
psychoanalysis. It uses the conscious approach to individuality and works touard 
acceptance of, and adjustment to, the reality of today 1 s world. It assumes that all 
humans have to live within their society and that ~hey have to pay a price for living 
contrary to their consciences, through which they relate to society's requirements. 
During today1s (Tuesday, April 5) program of th~.book . ~eview series Michael O'Leary, 
a member of the Social Sciences Department facultt, ·will discuss John Steinbeck's 
Sweet Thursday. Starting time and place for today*s meeting are both same as those 
listed for next '\oJeek1 s program. 
WHO • • • WHAT • • , WHEN , • . • t1HERE ? ? ? .
' ; : . . 
Charles P. Davis, head of Aeronautical Engineering, has been notified by attorneys 
working for the Technical Materials Corporations• research division that a patent 
for a fluid fly wheel, which he invented, has been applied for. Serial number 525051 
has been granted the patent. 
J. M. McRobbie, head· of Technical Arts, served .on the judging team for the California 
Spring Fair Industrial Arts Exposition in Sacramento, late last month. Outstanding 
junior and senior high school student projects in electronics, metals, wood, draft­
ing, and graphics were judged during the competition. 
MEAL MANAGEMENT LUNCHEONS SCHEDULED FOR WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY. DURING SPRING QUARTER 
Two luncheons a week will be the order of the "day" for the Meal Management Class 
luncheon series during the Spring Quarter. Both scheduled for 12:00 to 1:00 p.m., in 
Room 114 of the Home Economics Building, they will take place each Wednesday and 
Friday, according to Mary Lou Day, instructor for the course. First luncheons of 
the new Quarter will be April 13 and 15. 
Advance reservations for any or all 'of the luncheons during the quarter are required 
and may be made by calling (546)2289. Once having made a reservation, those who 
learn that they will be unable to attend after all are urgently requested to call and 
make sure that their cancellation is recorded, 
MUSTANG THINCIADS HOST CAL STATE ~Yl-lARD I~.. ONLY CAMPUS SPORTS ACTIO_! 
Dual meet action matching Coach Halt l1illiamson1s Mustang track and field varsity 
against that of Cal State Hayward Saturday (April 9) afternoon highlights the abbre­
viated campus sports schedule this week. Starting time for the meet, which will take 
place on the track field located near the baseball diamond, is 1:30 p.m. 
Only other sports activity on tap during the week has Coach Bill Hicks' baseball var­
sity on the road for a pair of California Collegiate Athletic Association contests 
with San Fernando Valley State Friday and Saturday (April 8-9) afternoons. 
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APPLIED ARTS DIVIS ION RETAINS GOLF SUPPREMACY; BILL BROWN WINS INDIVIDUAL CRetiN 
Bill. Brown of the Architecture and Architectural Engineering Department•s ·faculty 
carded an 83 to win low gross honors and members of the Applied Arts Division faculte 
shot a. combined low four net ' of 288 to retain that division's undisputed claim to 
campus golf supremacy when the Staff Club held its Winter Quarter tourney at Morro 
Bay Golf Course, March 25. 
Forty-two players toured the course in play that saw a "first" recorded when distaff 
golfers participated in the club tourney for the first time. Ann Marcell of the 
Records Office, Clara Proggett of the Counseling and Testing Center, Kay Hoover of 
the Applied Arts Division Office, and Willie Lisko of the Records office were the 
first foursome off the tee. 
B~own won a golf shirt provided .as a prize by the host .course for his low gross score. 
Clyde ffostetter of the Audio-Visual D_epartment won a like prize for recording the 
high gross, a 134. 
Close behind the Applied Arts team in the divisional team competition was the Admini­
stration-Foundation foursome, which toured the 18 holes in 290. Not far back were 
Engineering (296), Agriculture (297), and Applied Sciences (300). Members of the 
Applied Arts Division team were Roy Hughes of Physical Education, who shot an 89-19­
70; Roy Anderson of Business Administration, 90-18-72; Bill Armentrout of Education, 
87-15-72; and Tony Wadden of English and Speech, 88-14-74. · 
Tentative date for the Staff Club's Spring Golf Tournament is May 30. Final announce­
ment of the date and other details for the spring event, is expected in the next few 
weeks • 
.EXHIBIT OF nJRNER PRINTS WILL CLOSE SATURDAY 
The exhibit of· prints by Don LaViere Turner, which opened in the -Architecture Gallery 
of Engi~eering West Building last week, will conclude Saturday (April 9). Open hours 
for the exhibit are from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00p.m., and 7:00 to 9:00. p.m., through 
Friday (April 7), and 1:00 to 5:00p.m., Saturday. 
Sponsored by the Fine Arts Committee of the student College Union, the exhibit is 
being made possible through assistance of Arne Nybak's Gallery West of Cambria. Ad­
mission to the exhibit is free and the public is invited to attend. 
'rlell-known as one of the finest draftsmen in the world at this time, Turner is a na­
tive of Mih..,aukee, Wis. He received his Bachelor and Master of Science Degrees at 
University of Wisconsin and, in 1958, was awarded the Master of Fine Arts Degree by 
Los Angeles County Art Institute. The list of exhibits which have included his work 
in recent years ifl€ludes the World Drawing Exhibition of the Chicago Art Institute; 
Smithsonian Institute; Pennell Exhibition of Prints at the Library of Congress; and 
"Se~enty-five · Printmakers," seiected by the Society of American .Graphic Artists and 
currently being shown in major museums • around the ~orld• 
Works by the talented printmaker .are included in the permanent collections of the 
Library of Congress; Los Angeles County Art Institute; Los Angeles County Museum; 
Museum of Modern Art, New York; Pasadena Art Museum; Long Beach Art Museum; Phoenix, 
Ariz., Art Museum; and the Kenosha, Wise., Public Museum. 
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT \'IBEK 'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON. 
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VIOLIN, PIANO CONCERT SCHEDULBD FOR COLLEGE HOUR 
A sonata concert by Dale w. and Rebecca L. Brooks of Bakersfield will be presented 
on campus Thursday (April 7), at 11:00 a.m. Sche,duled for t.he .Little Theater, the 
Brooks' program will be part of the College Hour concert series and is being spon­
sored by the student College Union Fine Arts Committee. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Brooks are associated with Bakersfield College'~ chamber music 
series. A pianist who studied at Julliard Schooi of Music and University of Washing­
ton~ Dale Brooks later taught at th~t university. He has performed both solo and 
ensemble concerts in Washington and the Bakersfield area and is currently head of 
the Piano Department at BC. 
Rebecca Brooks who studied at University of Washington and University of Southern 
California, is concertmistress of the Kern County Philharmonic, A soloist this spring 
with·the Kern County orchestra, Mrs. Brooks also taught at UW and has been a frequent 
concert performer both in Washington and in the Bakersfield area, · 
CAL POLY WOMEN'S CLUB NEWS 
General Meeting- A fashi~n show presented by Leonore Sampson of ~eonore's, San Luis 
Obispo, and election of club officers for 196~-67 wil~ highlight the activity being 
planned for next Tuesday (April 12) evening's meeting of the Cal Poly Women's Club's 
general membership. The meeting, which will take place in the Agricultural Engineer­
ing Building Auditorium, on campus, will Qegin at 8:00 p.m. Those interested in nom­
inating members for the club's board' of d~rectors are being asked to contact the per­
son being nominated to be sure in advance that they are interested in servin~ if 
elected. 
Walking Group -The April 12 meeting of the '"omen's club's Walking Group will find 
members taking a walk through Poly Canyon to the campus Botanical Gardens. They will 
meet in the parking lot across from the Mountain Residence Halls, on campus, at 9:00 
a.m., to begin their stroll. 
. . 
Travel Section - Next meeting of the travel Section of CJlWC wili be April 13, in the 
home of Mrs. Loren Nicholson, 103 La Entrada, San Luis Obispo, beginning at 9:30 a.m. 
Guest speaker for the meeting will be Mrs. Michel Frank, wh.o with her husband, .a mem­
ber of the Social Sciences Department faculty, has just returned from a tour behiiltj 
the Iron Curtain in aungary and Yugoslavia. . . 
Bridge Section - Scheduled for 8:00 p.m., the evening of April 18, the next me'eting 
of the club's Bridge Section will take place in Room 129 of the Library Building on 
campus. 
PLACEMENT CALBNDAR. -- INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS THIS \'lllEK 
. . 
FOREMOST DAIRIES, INC. Frank J. Thurman, personpel manager, will interview seniors 
in DM for dairy management assignments and marketing and sales management assign­
ments. Mr. Thurman will also interview juniors in DM for summer opportunities• . In 
addition, any DM student interested in overseas ass~gnments is· invited to talk with 
Mr. Thurman. (4/5 - 4/6) · 
KRAFT FOODS. C. E. Cro~, personnel manager, and Don Rice, plant quality control 
manager, will interview seniors in FI and DM. An opening exists for a production 
technician at the company's Buena Park Plant. (4/5) 
(Continued on Next Page) 
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued) 
TRIDEA ELECTRONICS, Conductran Corp. P. M. Brown, vice president, engineering, and 
B. F. Ivy, assistant to the vice president, engineering, will interview seniors in 
EE and EL. (4/5) 
CAMPBELL SALES, Pasadena. Lawrence B. Stetson, assistant district manager, will in­
terview seniors in business administration, ABU, and other applied arts majors in­
terested in sales management trainee positions. (4/5) 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS. INC. Harry Pursel, senior development engineer, will interview 
seniors in EE and EL for positions in electronic circuit design and system analysis 
in the company's Ridgecrest, Calif. facility. (4/5) · 
ALVORD UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT, Riverside. E~~in Hollitz, assistant superintendent 
of educational services, will interview teaching candidates for elementary, junior 
high, and high school positions. (4/5) 
CONTINENTAL CAN co. J. R. Shovein, manager of manufacturing, Pacific Division, and 
P. c. Bentson, supervisor, organization development and training, will interview 
sophomores and juniors in ME for summer positions consisting of formalized on-the-job 
training in Machine Shops of can manufacturing plants located in the Bay Area and 
Southern California. (4/6) 
U.S. NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STATION, China Lake. L. G. Garman, supervisory general 
engineer, will interview seniors in AC and R, Architectural Engineering, EE, EL, IE, 
ME, aero, physics, and IA. (4/6) 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT: Mr. Garman will also interview juniors in the same majors 
for summer employment opportunities. 
LIBBY, McNEILL and LIBBY. Jack Ewbank, personnel administr~tion, Western Division, 
San Francisco, will interview juniors in FI for summer positions. Candidates should 
have a primary interest in canned and frozen food processing. Assignments will be 
in the company's Northern California units. (l•/7) 
LONG BEACH UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Louis A. Cook, Jr., director of personnel, l-1ill 
interview teaching candidates for elementary and secondary teaching positions. (4/7) 
SANlA PAUlA UNION HIGH SCHOOL. c. William Sciutto, superintendent-principal, will 
interview teaching candidates for secondary positions. (4/7) 
JET PROPULSION LABORATORY. Lanny Lafferty, design engineer, will interview seniors 
in aero, EE, EL, ME for positions in spacecraft design, mechanical structure and pro­
pulsion systems type of design engineering. (4/7) 
PASO ROBLES PUBLIC SCHOOLS. walter L. Klaus, assistant superintendent, will inter­
view teaching candidates for elementary and secondary positions. -(4/11) 
UNITED STATES NAVY. Lt. F. J. Skinner, USN; Lt. C. L. Clinton, USN (W); and Lt/Jg 
F. M. Fellrath, USN, the Officer Programs Information Team, will be available in the 
Snack Bar area of the Dining Hall to provide information on the opportunities avail­
able to college graduates as commissioned officers in the U S Naval Reserve. 
(4/11-13) 
(Continued on Next Page) 
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PlACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued) 
CHICAGO TELEPHONE OF CALIFORNIA, INC. Steve Reed,· personnel manager,· will ··interview· 
seniors in EE and EL, and IE and ME with some background in electronics. (4/11) 
U S NAVAL TRAINING DEVICE CENTER, Frederick H. H. Rothenberg, assistant ·head,- train• 
ing Applications and Requirements Division, will interview seniors in EE, EL, and 
physics for positions involvins design and development of electronic and electro­
mechanical devices. (4/12) 
.. 
CAMPBELL SALES. Lawrence B. Stetson, assistant district manager, will interview 
seniors in business administration, ABM, and other applied arts majors interested in 
sales management careers in the food industry. (4/12) · · ·-· ·· ·· 
BUNl(ER RAMO CORPORATION. George Schmidt, manager of f.ield engineering~ will inter­
view seniors in EE and EL for positions in the Field Service and Support Department 
at domestic United States sites. (4/12) 
SIMI VALLEY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Carroll L. Lang, director of personnel, will 
interview teaching candidates for elementary and secondary positions. (4/12) 
TUSTIN ELEMENIARY SCHOOL DISTRICT. W. R. Nelson, district superintendent, and R. J; · 
Rinaldi, administrative assistant, will interview teaching candidates for elem posi­
tions, K-8. (4/12) 
LEWIS REFRIGERATION. M. R. overbye, vice president and sales manager, will interview 
seniors in AC and R and ME. (4/12) 
THE BOEING COMPANY. Ted Johnston, chief, college relations, and other representa­
tives of the Boeing Company will be on campus for second interviews with those '\-Jho· ·· 
have received offers of employment. In addition, employment interviews will be 
offered seniors in aero, EE, EL, IE, ME·, ·and WH \-7ho have not yet had an 'opportunity 
to meet with Boeing representatives. Opportunities are available in the following 
areas: research (fundamental and applied) development, design, test, production 
and service in areas such as aerodynamics, structures, mechanical and eiectrical 
systems, instrumentation, tooling, materials and processes, and others. (4/12-13) 
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT l'IEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON 
.. 

CAMPUS CALENDAR -
Tuesday, April 5 
12:00 noon 
2:00 p.m. 
Thursday, April 7 
8:15 a.m. 
9:00 a.m.. 
12:00 noon 
Friday, April 8 
2:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 9 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
Monday, April 11 
· 2:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 12 
8:15 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
12:00 noon 
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\'lEEK OF APRIL 5 - 12, 1966 
Books at High Noon I.,uncheon Meeting.· 
Cal Poly Women's Club: Sewing Section 
Applied Arts Division Committee Meeting 
Agriculture Division Committee Meeting 
Staff Club Luncheon Meeting 
GOOD FRIDAY - ACADEMIC ijOLIOAY 
Varsity Baseball: vs. San Fernando Valley 
State College 
Varsity Baseball: vs. San .Fernando Valley 
.. State College 
Varsity Track: vs.• California State College 
at Hayward 
Campus Executive Council Meeting 
Applied Sciences Division Committee Meeting 
Cal Poly Women's Club: Walking Group 
Engineering Division Committee Meeting 
Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting 
* See article for further details. 
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